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State of ~\a i n e 
o:,'F ICE Ol Tl~~ ALiJUTAi1T GEiJ:2:RAL 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
----~-----
Rumford , Maine 
Na me •..•. (kd.tA-i .. ~ ...... .. . ... .. ....... ... .. . ......... . 
S t reet Address •• ,.s f , .. fau . .,A-.... .. ,.•,,,,••·,········· · ·······• 
City or 'l'own •..•... (12.~H-I. . . , .. . .......... . , , ... . , • .. , , , , , . , , • 
How lonr~ in Unit e d States • •• Jo . ... . ... ,,JJow lone; in Ma i ne .<9.'1-;", 
Born in •• <?~. (~,I. ,j,.~,I. .. ,Date of Birth~~, / .,fl.'/. 
If ma rr:i.eu , how man y chil dren •. ,¥-, ..... Oc cupation •• ,??1,<:(/. ~ /. 
rfo mo of cmp lo ye P •• ••• ,/P-1.l...,iJ I. . t/?¥1' . 111-1 , ..................•...• 
(Present or l ~ st1 -~-,-~ 
Address of employer • • . • . . ~(1,A.4 ..... ..... .. ............. . . ._ .. 
~nt:3:lish •••••• Spea k. · 11.t-: .. . Read . ~ · ••• Wr i te •• ~ ••• • 
0th er l a t1gua t~c s •. . . . . . ':?t.~ . .......................... .. ........ . 
Ha v e you ma de a pp l j_c a tion fo r cit i zenshi p ? .... ~ ............ . 
Ha v e you c:ver ha d. militar·y se r vic ~~ ? • • -:1.'ir'-'9,)J.~~1-¢i, . ~."1-ti. 
If so, whe r e ? •.•.. ~r;~t/. .. ...... When ? ••• ,/. i . ./4 . .. . ... . ... . . . 
Signature .14~ ... . e.ry,1/l/{ ..... , , 
wi t ne ss •. . ~.~.~ •... ,., •....• 
